Percutaneous management of biliary leaks: biliary embosclerosis and ablation.
Biliary leaks after hepatobiliary surgery are not uncommon. In certain situations minimal invasive percutaneous techniques may result in avoidance or reduction of the extent of surgery. Minimal invasive percutaneous techniques include (1) percutaneous bile collection (biloma) drainage, (2) percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage, (3) biliary leak site embolization/sclerosis, and (4) leaking biliary segment ablation. There are two clinical applications for biliary ablation. The first is actual bile leak site ablation or embosclerosis to reduce an aperture or ablate a fistula (block a hole). The second is ablating an entire biliary segment to cease bile production and induce hepatic segmental atrophy (cease bile production). This article discusses the techniques used for biliary leak site embosclerosis/ablation (including biliary-cutaneous tract ablation) and biliary segmental ablation.